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NAACP Chapters

Food Lioi
Be Bovco
By ROBIN ADAMS
Staff Writer ]

Pending approval from its national
leadership, the local chapter of the
NAACP will join chapters from five other^,
states in a boycott against SalisburyXfea<ed
Food Lion Inc., a fast-growing super

Imarket chain.
"Of course, we plan to participate in

the boycott," said local NAACP PresidentPat Hairston. "We are just waiting
for the word ro."
No date has been set for the boycott to

' They want our money but they
don't want to do what's right by
us.99

- Pat Hairston

Lion indicate that "they only want our

money and aren't willing to give us
anything. Qf the 211 stores, only three
have black managers. They want our

money but they don't want to do what's
right by us."
The data Hairston refers to are outlined

in a three-page report prepared by L. R.
Byrd Consulting CoTof Greenville, S.C.,
for the NAACP and criticized by one

Food Lion official as erroneous and

"Blacks, by Food Lion's own admis-
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By ROBIN ADAMS
Staff Writer
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son at Winston-Salem State Univei
chancellor.
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sion, are 10 percent of Food Lion's
market." Blacks provided $94.7 million
of Food Lion's $947 million in sales in
1982^ the report says..
"Food Lion's profits were more than

$21 million (in 1982). Therefore, black
people constitute more than four times its
margin of profit."

According to independent research
(Food Lion would not participate in the
fact-finding survey.), the report says, of
the 8,764 people employed by the stores,
almost all black workers hold low-level
jobs. "... It appears that, out of 211 store
managers, only three are black,' the
report says. "Three managers represent
only one and one-half percent of their
store management. Our (the black) share
is 21 store managers."
The report also charges that Food Lion

employs no black people as directors or

iB.fi the number of «or« has Increasedfrom 107 in 1979 to 211 in 1983,
has not purchased "any appreciable
amount'* of products from black vendors
and does not use black-owned insurance
companies.
The fact sheet concludes that, because

black store managers are represented in
token numbers and because Food Lion
would not participate in the fact-finding
survey, black people should boycott the
grocery stores.

"Until they are willing to change those
Please see page A9
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-:M I Refailtd editorial on Page 4.
B~_The ^inability.of the WifritonSalem/ForsythCounty Board of Educajionto elect a new chairman comes as ho .

surprise to black observers.
441 thought it would be like that," said

I Walter Marshall, vice president trf-the& 1
NAACPand an avid follower of school

board matters. 441 had some priorX
knowledge and I knew it would be like t ',
this."

At the board's last meeting, former
chairman Marvin S. Calloway Jr. and Dr.
William Sheppard were nominated for Mpf ^
chairmanship. Voting for Sheppard, who
participated in the meeting via a telephone

I amplifier from a hospital room, where he
I was admitted recently for tests, were

board members Beaufort Bailey, JohaS.
Holleman Jr., John Wood and Sheppard.

I Mary Margaret Lohr, Margaret Plemmons,Garlene Grogan and CaUof^wI voted for Calloway.ft Because the board could not elect a
I chairman on the first vote and it seemedI WBttBSSffifinES

who had been elected acting chairman at

Ithe last meeting in November, remain
chairman. But that motion produced
another 4-4 split.

Marshall, who witnessed a similar
"deadlock among school board members
last year in their attempts to elect a chairmanand several ties on major issues this
year concerning the school reorganiza- *

tional plan, said the only thing he didn't
expect was the position board member
Grogan took.

"1 knew the others would vote that way
but I was stunned at her (Grogan)," MarPlease

see page A3

jeeeeee!!'
uld feed the plant whoever was in the store at the

if you live by yourself, as I do, your imagination

CARTRCEK
By John Slade

is wild all the time and you wind up worrying
pour plant running wild and using you as an hors
e.

iecond thing is that I used to think that you had to

green thumb to make plants do right, but I found
t all it takes is a little kindness and common sense.

ontrary to popular belief, plants do make good
ompanions. In fact, now that I've owned a plant
uple of months, our relationship has gone beyond
owner and object . I'm even ready to combat the

Please see page A 8

\hest Paid~
would have fceen S35,815 this year, up from
8 last year.
on Chenault, vice chancellor for development
, is the next highest paid member of the
illor's cabinet. Chenault is paid $41,000 an,including a recent $1,000 raise.
sr members of the chancellor's cabinet are paid
ows: Purdie, $29,420, up from $28,420 a year
obert Fenning, vice chancellor for business af>37,863(last year, Fenning served as the direcresearchand grants management); Haywood
i Jr., vice chancellor for student affairs,
7, up from $37,700 last year.
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